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HLeaping Leo" r;~s Recor:tIIITennismenTake
_~n:~"'~/~d::f.lblmd,""'_mdo<"'Y"'bod\u, Three In A Raw
~
u.n.;'. ~ 12O-yml lUgh ""Xn:!.""n':' .: tI'~~n
j,m II ,lkm~n' ="" ""rn n"
The Blue Island speedster tied the hth hurdles with a
SWO)"la three game \\1.nnlng
gOIng.

't'

., Larry Conner
. The Salulds 'lost M~nday"5 golt

badly
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Leo amt:
to running the onh next spr:in.s--~cb "Doc" Lin- LOTS OF EXP&tlIENCE
race in teoord
last season 'when gle hopes so an,'wa\",
,
be clipped the -gbs in 15.4, hut Football coaCh :'Bilr O'Brien.' With Ihc regulap ~ ..:l frum last
that was not quite dose enough.
al~ Mpes Leaping u'O will he II-Jyt.>ar't; sqUild the team ~ btocn!rolWON ALL HE ENTERED
round to 5Ila~ some of those. puv :lin~ along mwothl~· and should (.~)JI'"
This spring he las won his, ~ his quarterbacks will be tIv;ow-lloUt of th~ tcrmi:5 \\"iIf~ with! n::'Cord

Jo tbe match, played 2t Crrstal Lake in nAC, It should be
"..:as ever, that their
Jow mao for the saluLls. With ~ 16 It' .from .

Counuy dUD. Chuck ~e\"'~irk

which bettered his opponent, Walscore of 77. Captain
Jim Sander's
Wi~son came. up with a 7" to
d~\·n hIS pWI,. Pm Cochran, "ho
~ .a 79. JacL ~ull:n, of .S1.
LouiS U .. sbot a hlanng t3 to come

golf is
l.1'hercas

stteal:

the all-time Southern m::ord last Sat- len anUe.
The S9.Jukis han~ heaten Eastern
urday u the S.~ ,defeated the HE'.LL BE ~ERE NEX.T -yEAR St.• Uluis Uni",:rsih" and Soutb~
~~~3~ nhnol5 Normal 79* ma~m~ ~d ~n~ak<J=~r';~least Misrouri in rhe~ last uutings .

match to the St. Louis. Uni~ty a RCOld of
BiDikins by II match score oJ 1-5_ l~ a~(I
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sport in
area frOm wlrioh-!:outI,.I""R,I"ill
em d~'smost of its students.
too, (he "team's hopes suffered
\'ere blow whm two of its top

S~hem. I\'ho~a ';6.~ l'I~b

posed :fonlyfourpJayers.

~ot;.hing ~cular, but. il.: . C~UCk fi,;{oni, Bn...T Lapc. Rill
lng end on the footbaU team_ He sen'CS die purpose. He gets 8\.HI~ Fh_ .dptain Gl'm' Haik_ and Erdi~~t .g:t _"! pla~' last faU because fast and takes gigantic leaps hetw~n :l1ir F uta h~l·l' OC'C11 ~rryjng thr.
of I~tglbiht}'., Two .seasons ago he ,hutdles ~ cat up .the ground.
~runt (If tilt' WOTI. ip ilK' meet!!' so
was one of the leadmg pass cateb-j .I!reahng and tymg records ~.r~lfar thi$ .~rin.2' The: alienmenr itS to
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Soudwm. \lith a ';9.
MORE L,OSSES THAN WINS
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dent intCR'St in sports at .
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j\l:tripu an: up to the tune oflsteady game this season
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~9D,ooo &'0'5 the lntemanonal Box'lmana~ to pick up
B D 'Primn
Ing Qub m regard to the Rocky Chuck Nl!\dark ha5
J Dn
M\ltCl~o-Jerse'I' Joe Walcott
games m the )0\1 and
lhis IS the saga of ,"'Ilhe Me"eight title fight. TIcket sales tOOk \\'a\"lnan Heard shows !!'Igns
Goo. the worst athlete at SIll.
II sudden sp\lltJast weekend Slud ing back to hiS earll' season
Some people deam of beauning
the club, The scrap for the "orld after runDing rnwlJ" little bit
~~IOIl~P \\111 take place Ma} !i:uh~n.!t :!m~Ui~ h~:oer~
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III. Cape

[Cuach \\ Ilkm.!oOn had Pisani In the
numbcron"lru. H"I"n d" nurn,
oc.r mo spot, F1\ 10 three. Flot:! 10
numLe.r fOUT. and LLpc In flu- num
,I><' I", po"".n.
'nd la",
Ip1a\ed number (InC' doubles and

.

P'~m

I~~~ stillln~ t;::~:l~ =~~ ~~~Ic:nd

~"

Fh pla\d numLer

t\ CI

1m
bottlong S,I.k, ""'bolm 4
It'sa gloomypredll'tIon lor 1953ITbe hustling outhelder from BelleWhen t1~ Salulm meet \\Cloiem
Cheated
foot,ball Lower !iCOllng, !o'1JI!pler f~r·lvl11e IS s1uggl~ a redhot .450 after at Macomb one of the others ;lDav
____"L
Ik b
matlons, and m-era11 reduction III 11 g~mes. gettmg. 9 hits out of 20 be In the number one slor: for slp"l.
....... 'Clumg let IS;
CI'
ahLer of play-that'i the forccast1t1Jnes at the plate Last ''ear too he ('§ and n'o other pla\er'S In
anses m the penh early dawn
bl' Big Ten ~
led the team m halting with a 3iS Inumber om~ poslUon for the doubJe~
proxnnetelv 11 aclod.:) and dons
Name Dancer . .us
out The coaches, almost Without ex· maTl;
matches
his fishmg cl~hes, HIS flshmg of Derb\' laurels \lhen he collided cepbon, took this vlen after hold- He Isnt the finll po\\er.hltterlrOURTH LAST YEAR
clothes comlSt of 1I chartreuse felt \\lthMom.... Broker <ilt the flr5t lum,
JiIl:kChorhas
..

(ankleid~sts.Jh!s~a;r~ ~I:r;t

the

mg~nngdnllsund.erthenev. ruleslfur~.~

hl~r~ abol.ish~the

~'S'1~2a:hu= =~~o:I~~~~I(o!;:h l~ta;hctli~~lbut":~:~ t~

l
IRe offICIals thcl$trol.:e here and there and come'outi
Ie But, a1!i lind
hat:nd a pair af hip boots
::;
nvlt-platOOn
take SO iv...i"eported m the ChicaJilO on top ;:all too aften
sdmook--be am't C1.'m length). Ta the al'e~e fisbennan, 'opnuon the colllSlOn "as no. acu'j ONE MAN OPTIMISTIC
11\ho takes care of the centerfield u'tt'ran teafll/ Southe-m L-ouid b.Stadi~ till I_I S310.000
MEET MILLIKIN SOON
I
\litbout gcttmg \-ari-!thIS might wem hke scanh attue,ld<,t'I.
The ,smgle exception wu ForrestlChoreS \\hcn not at the plate 15 nr:\1 the bon 10 \Valch Coach \\'ll~1Osort
hoped tor loot IS S637,OOO.
but Since Willie kno\\s he 5 gain!: to! At Propara lib up on ~lon('\ El'llShe..oskl, en[crmg his second tenn \11th 297 Len fielder Jim Scbmul IS lnal.m~ tlo ...promises aT pm\iL"t.
The increase was said to be duel: "·e
fallm he doesn't want to be o\er',Et<
\llm h'rgl..-d In the dancer at lo"a. "I thlh~.lhC" game \"1111 be IbaC'b and rhlrdbaseman \\aml! "'11 lon~ IKolJ1g pes5dnlStiC hl.c ~
in part to [be aainl of Jerst:' JO(' t'l!lC! an the bel
"
\\:11"
ud' d~ Yes \\ 11111' IS a sadtst al carl... In I/;Ie RCC
about the same. he- obsenoed II hams arl' {It'd for founh 1\ Ilh 2R6 coaches I \~I'eH'r ~ 5alukl" could
hiday for his pre-bout trainin'l. He thing t.'IIIled '
due 'r JCh5 anaptlt 01: y III be-aIL
' • I could St.'C 'I hat lias In the don't hellel.'e that It \1 III slow down l e a c h ,
be hl'1td6d fo~ the top In the cob'ismining at a down-townChicago school,
to 1$ an~ ~
boI~mmd"sautGurnn I could foothallormakeulessmteresun(:' Soufhp'!\I~a\f5..GrandwLt, I~ fcrmccrenn1battlcs
~'lnn.
be if 11"(' Sf'Ild the !lolf
"U"t'ten't
EAR LESS FISt:;lERMAN
sec II comi~R and he hit me. What
E\as~""'qI&1::e opumlstlcalh
hlmngpll~het.. He has a .2IM
Felix Bocchi~hio. \\'aJcott'~ man·, semhly programs C\'CI1'
the world E~bJthout When he am.l at the tal.1.! be I \\a~ I suprosed to doT
~~t. hi{-Hhd(il~
a\eragt' of 'j hits aut af 16 trIP'
IIgcr W-ew cautious. He said he \\ ill: ml'" wil! win more games.
WIS a pro gam et,
h edl ~ 11. ~i: f
(
BtU POparol "a, qUick to dem that
:\:0 one on our squad "'Ill be
nl. the UJinois Athletic Commi~·' The Salllkis meet ~lmikin at
~Ice \\ithout gettmg a umle ~m:o~alliStb;T5t
he! bumped'the dancer lntenl10nalh totan, i?Sl under the nel.l Slstem'
CLASSIFIED.:
u
~Ion to stop Ihe li!!ht:il. l'ftbt-r ·his ~,""lur today; Millikin will pby
and once be sprained peoP.
, g
. r m $Om about dlt' "'1 hole he said \\e nne good backs fe·
I
fi.~hter. or lhe 1,:hamp IS knocl..cd ....IUIn match here Tuesday.
a hlackJack game him. he ml,g\~t 1= ~~~~IS~I~n
thmg' he Said m l.oulSlllle "Ir IS tummg but \'en Eel. . good fresh
ADVERTISING I For An EYenlnr of
and
dOIHI th~ time; in am· r o u n d . '
I
came to a sudden and bathtub).
.u
pos~lble the bumpmj:: kept Kame man backs Our toughest deCISIOn
I
Rtluatlon
Bocdiicchio Slid that· the mand~l.lhen be fell ()lit of a cast '\Ithout a plu~ on the Ime, he Dan~r from \\mmng. hut I\hen 0)1"1 he ch09Smg hnernen We ha\"C
,I
~i!~t,.~,hl~':-ldl;;ll_ ao~h~:Kn'~ ,to,~nd.Prl'SOner Sal'gh
Ithrce-story wmdlm The fall dIdn't figurcshe'igor: less chances of lOSIng lOU hale a nlln~ 01 l.laOnCS, rae- good depth there and some fme froshl«..ATES. 5t per ward Wlltl Dum.!
T
W
•IS'
[,I .. 110...
~..... oc 0.... l"(l "
hun hIm, neither -did the 10 ton It latn. (ltI. Ahet hIS lust cast, ,he lug luck IS bound to catch up "1m prospects"
ft'Ium thllge af sot.
I
uu., ed.,fn .. SII., un.
that Ix- l.,ill lIr::.~ rnr commission! T
P
h
Itruck thlt ran O\er 111m What did \'fiV carrfulh tICS tw"O plu1lls od \on you ..
j Blggle i\lunn l\hehlgan Slate- GOING WEST? Am drn InR tOI
ttl enf~ mil'S a!!ainSl bU,lti,n~.
I
the tnck WIS the banana peel that guessed n-\\dhe figures tWO~1 Dark St3f ht,at Cuerm's mount ''The nell rule \1111 mean '8. lor: Jess Dem-er Colo about rune. 6 '\ 11.LANES
Hl' contends Wt .krse.: Joe Jostl
• hI stepped on
au- better than one
•
Ib\ a hl':ld and lla~ runmn~ OUt of mteresring fOOl
\ou'l1 see a hng to share e:<penses '\Ith piS
.......
~i~ crown to Marciann in Phl!l\' last: .-\~ he Le~an his first full day as GRAND A
S GRUFF
Fofthc saLe of salln~ ~mbarrass steam a~ til' ,I - f 1 \ . makmg ,up more lllmtcd off 51' and a poorer! scngers Call Carbondale 32F22
211 W, JuksDn
Phone &3
S~Lc:r bcca?<;(' Rocl.~· .butt~, .. prilo()J1er. former ~r. l.oui~. Car~i.
M WA
jment to poor Wllhe. not mUChl~round at the "i~
.
oefense
IBob Bollhom
~\al~ ~n the fifth round. Impaar·lnal o"·nl."r Fred Sa(gh remamed 10 Willie's grandmotber I\as tht: shouIB he said about his acru.al catch - - ,
.
InJ: h~ ~ghl. ,
. i the nell'S. f~(' announced tbat be only one in the fam.i1y who was any l:xt;pt that hI:' ne\~r has to worry
~;
,
I pbn5 to puhhsh an afternoon ne\.\,'$- kind of an athlete at all. She. wai about e},"CUding the limit
.
heir ~
Engaged
:p3per in St. Loui~ upon his release. state hral~"'ei!'!:ht ,,'ttStlin1ll cham· - T - - '
bru~~- •
48"m-old Saigh will be eligible pion three years in a row and .naoer W1LLlE HOPS AND ~PS
Pl,udc9 ~"~.
•
Says TenniS S t a r i loi ~role in fin' months, This is suffered a scr.ateh. Legend has It th~
After about eight hours in the:
choO"' (:,19
.
ahn he complC!:e5 one-third of his she could out·hug a ~, out-~"l boiling sun withoul anl"thing toi
, En~gcd 01' not eng~~l-d is the i I )·monrh scmencr for inc:orn~ tax a coyote, and out-clnnk an. lnsh· sholl' for h.is trouble. Willie ~OC!"
. 1.:Juestion about Maureen "linle.~~o" :el'3Mon. Hl' entered the Terre man. But that's only legend.
. home and nop!! in bed. lie doem'( -.
Connotll-. 1M. 18.year·old Unued: H.luw. Indiana ttd('ra) pmon ~Ion' WI~LlE CAN,! .w~N
undress hooiust' he didn', haw much
StatE'S women 50 tennis chdnlpion. da.
Right now \\ llire IS a \'etv lrus- on to begin with. And he doesn't
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. In Rome ;\i(}nd3~·. !\laufl:'I:1l de· i Luu,~. Ill. JouITI~1 a~ ~y.ing

51.

;~tdat~!re~~sega~: u~nl~ng~g~ ~ate

a bat because

~t' ~dl i~lo

the

he- in ~baIl, ·baskerball. and footb.aU, ~o:r~n ~~i~:~~:'~ ~~~~Ii~~i~;
IlLl-d rumors Ihar ~ht- pl.ms to IndIT\" has ImancUlJ had.,ng ~fflClent for and has taken up such spom as f i s h . . .
:
~ilor i'\onnan. Brjn~er. ;I :! I·year·! the proposed. ~e\\ spaper to "wil~; ing. Bm poor \\'illie, gill can 'I malie agam tomorro\\
old fllember 01 the UniiL-d Sliiltt'S ~tancl competition for four \.t'afS. thr grade.
There's no uS(: m o\fr·doLn~ in~' !
.Ol;~ir CCJuemian tca~. .
\'(':::Otial,on< a.... ~lrca~~deJ-1 A ~"PiCld \tcGooisb Saturd....· gOllS Ihinp;.
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see ~mcthing al crippled kids thij,n hobnobbinJ: with,
!ipOrtmg a'ent51 hood,.

.
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15·to~~Th~:!;~c:lfea~: ~::~~~o ~.~7tJl1b;;~,.::i

some chuckles if noth-I"KiIler:' Kow~ski and flat O'Con.
Whilt' the pro nsslers nor. Preceding this bout. Bill ~ld-1

~~nr;n::oo:l~i~;~~1 a~r::~hfi:e O:I~\'~ ~in~u:~

•

I

the'crowd. Sports·tralian la~ matd! wilh Bill~ GOI."iz
be able la - lee somn!!.nd '\\'al,('r Palmer ~~. Bl'nilo (;arcouldn't be hetteredldini and Zad Malkm.
:
the Little Theater gmup.,WHO'S THIS GEORGE?
.
I'd like to take time. A guy hy the name ·..,f C.,(!(lr~(" -

Cit~ha~!!T~~~~\'c:oi=: :h~da~:.$ \~'h7!~

hom a small town: ~'m glad. to put in an~' ani's name.
, reluctant small! It seems trut George confine!' most

i

to ehange any pre· of his athletic prowess to off camru~
it came a5 rather!
.
so we can gil'e him hut
that the demon went
Try something like

I

WRESTLING!

HOPES;

I

I ~d gather
One of the karns that SIU "ill
the .ShOll','
bl\'e to face in the, Nannal I,PI.ita·
.
to hring in all
track mut is the Nonhem
charaaers and
.
In a press reJease from
. ,
I ha\'e heen informed that
to
put most of their bopes
seem mha
.
in
880. the mile. the n . .·O'milr,
440, the jan·lin thro\Y, broad,1
Newcastle. In

.

be nah'c

r

. and'~:~~~~~ a \01 ..I IlOpes.

I

",mblin"",,"'~
;
.

bDwe\'er don' t seem to
track.· Tlte\· ha\'e
tneeh.4na ro"·. 'A..~ hot

!

I

!:;.:I~il~7.J::e!otd~~~·~1
home
!

Huskies

with !heir respeain':

tails berween their legs .
COMMENT
knoc:kofffor now. I'd
to bear- some comment on
~'..<hin.'h'I';<httmy'''''."'' army page. You're
welcome to $IV what wu .....ilI. Bt
or had i'll print' it. I imagine
bear some pretty s&rong commenu hom this EnnoU
• I

maraacr.

andLUCKIES
TASTE BETTER!
Cleaner, Fresher; "Smoother!
Ask yourself this question: Why do I smoke?
You' know. yourself. you smoke for enjoyment.
And you get enjoyment only from the taste of a
cigarette.
"Luckies taste better-clean;;. fr;mer, smoother!
Why? Lucki.es are made better to taste better. And.
what's more, Luckies are made of fine tobacco.
L,S,,IMF,To-Lucky Strike Means ~ine 'tObacco.
So, for the thing you want most in 8 cigarette ...
'far better taste-for the cleaner, fresher, smoother
taste of Lucky"Strike .••

